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wife choosing a charcoal grey out-
fit .. .

- Of the Justices wives . . . Mrs.
Earl C Latourette, wife of the new
chief Justice, chic in a grey en-
semble with mink cape ... In an-
other group ... Mrs. Harold
Warner down from Portland, Mrs.
Walter Tooze In smart brown suit,
Mrs. William C Perry, the new
Justice's wife, who recently moved
here from Pendleton . . . Mrs.
George Rossman and . Mrs. Hall
Lusk chatting in the corridor . . .
Mrs. James T. Brand unable to
attend the opening due to a mild
case of poison oak ...

Of the legislative set . . . Sitting
with Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Dam-mas- ch

was Mrs. William H. Burg-har- dt

. . . The Arthur Athertons
Joining Sen. and Mrs. Elmo E.
Smith of John Day . . . both for-
mer residents of Ontario . . . Rep.
and Mrs. B. A. Stover here from
Bend . . . she wearing a good-looki- ng

grey suit and hat ... Mrs.
Robert E. Duniway of Portland,
wife of Representative Duniway,
greeting longtime friends, Mrs.
David H. Cameron and Mrs. Estill
Brunk ...

Marion County's delegation .
Joined by their wives for the open-
ing ... Mrs. Robert L. Elfstrom,
Mrs. Lee Ohmart, Mrs. Frederick
Lamport, Mrs. W. W. Chadwick
and Mrs. Douglas Yeater ... Mrs.
Warren McMlnimee, whose hus-
band Is a new member of the sen-
ate, over from Tillamook with
their two daughters, Carol and
Jan ... Mrs. Marion Lamb Join-
ing the family for the open-
ing ...

Among others . . . State officials
and their wives . . . Secretary of
State and Earl T. Newbry . . .

By Jeryme English
OFENTNQ . . . of Oregon's 47th
Legislature on Monday attracting
numerous visitors from all over
the state, as well as a large gath-eri- ng

of Salem folk to witness the
opening! session . . . Immediately
following Governor Paul I. Patter-bean- 's

address to the joint session of
the house and senate he and Mrs.
Patterson received visitors at an
informal reception in the gover-
nor's executive chamber ... Mrs.
Patterson wearing a burgandy
crepe gown, to which she pinned
a white carnation corsage, and a
black hat . . . Receiving with Ore-
gon' governor and first lady was
his mother, Mrs. Ada Patterson of
Killsboro, who wore a grey dress
with matching hat . . . The Patter-
sons' son-in-l- aw and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. John Smithson, down

.from Portland for the occasion . . .
Friends greeting ... Mrs. Eugene

Marsh, whose husband Is the new
president of the senate ... Mrs.
Marsh smart in a black outfit ac-

cented with white, a black hat and
white carnation corsage . . . and
Mrs. Sadie Wilhelm Jr.. wife of
the new speaker of the house . . .
she looked chle in a. deep plum
wool with American Beauty vel-
vet chapeau and accessories ...

En famille . . . Joining Sen. and
Mrs. Marsh for the day were his

arents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Slarsh, and his twin brother and
sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Marsh, all of McMinnville . . .
for the opening . . . The William
I" Dashneys, Mrs. Glenn Macy,
Mrs. J. L. Compton,, Mrs. J. C.
Compton, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Cushing and Ned Clark . . . With
Rep and Mrs. Wilhelm were his
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Hoffman, who were mar-
ried on Jan. 4 at the Calvary Baptist Church. The bride, the
former Gloria Slender Smith, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Stender and the groom is the son of Mrs. E M.
Hoffman. The couple will live in Salem after a Southern
California honeymoon. (McEwan Studio).

Mr. and Mrs. Norman R. Munch (Patricia Fish) whose
marriage took place . on Dec. 20 at the First Methodist
Church in Honolulu. The bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa-h-el

Fish, flew to the islands for the wedding. The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munch of San Jose, Calif.
The newlyweds will make their home In Honolulu, while
he is stationed there with the U. S. Coast Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alton Lewis (Ruth Hohwiesner) who
were married on Dec. 26 at St. Joseph's Episcopal Church
in Olympia," Wash. The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry G. Hohwiesner of Salem and the groom Is the
son of Mrs. John Wesley Lewis of Pollock, La. The couple
will reside In Portland. (Jeffers Studio, Olympia). Mamie's Sister to Welcome

Mr., Mrs. America to Fete .

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON (J?)-l-&r. G. Gordon Moore, Mamie Eisenhower!

sister, better known as "Mike," Is energetic and good-nature- d, but
she doesn't like the limelight and wishes people would stop plaguin
her with personal family questions.

"Everybody under the sun was calling her about one thing or
another what kind of perfume Mamie likes, what size dress does she

mother, Mrs. Rudie Wilhelm, and
her mother, Mrs. Effie Pray, of
Portland . . .

More of the same . . . Guests of
. the State Treasurer and Mrs. Sig-fr- id

B. Unander were his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Benson, and Mrs. Unander's twin
sister and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gadsby, all of Port-
land . . . Attorney General and

" Bobert T. Thornton had as their
guest, her mother,- - Mrs. Carl
Haberlach, who is here from Tilla-
mook for a few days ... Mrs.
Thornton is anticipating a busy,
winter with legislative activities

'and serving as first vice president
f the Oregon Branch of the Amer-

ican Association of University
Women ...

From out-of-to- wn . . . came Mrs.
Lee Patterson of Portland wearing
a becoming lilac wool dress with
two-ton- ed lilac hat . . . Mrs. Pat-
terson Ts a longtime friend of the
governor and his wife . . . the
women were classmates at the
University of Oregon and Gamma
Phi Beta sorority sisters . . . Mrs.
Marshall Cornett of Klamath Falls
topping in Salem for the opening

session enroute to Washington,
DC for the inauguration festivi-
ties . . . she heads eastward today
t . . Mrs. Frederic Young of Port- -
land joining Mrs. Patterson and
Mrs. Cornett for the day ...

Greetings . .'. from Portland's,
new mayor, Fred L. Peterson, to
Governor and Mrs. Patterson
Mrs. Peterson accompanying her
husband to Salem . . . Other

visitors . i . Mr. and
Xortland Hess, the Terry

'v6chrunks, Douglas Elliott and

wear, what does Ike like to eat and ,

so on, a iriena tola me. ne u-na- lly

had to get a private, unlisted
phone in self-defens- e."

The wife of a retired Army
colonel, Mrs. Moore lives in a spa-
cious, beautifully- - furnished home
here and is the mother of four
children, Richard Gill Jr., 20, a
cadet at West Point; Michael Dowd
Gill, 17; Ellen Dowd Gill, 11, and
Mamie Eisenhower Gill, 10, all
attending public school in Wash-
ington. Taking care of house and
family is a fulltlme job In itself,
Mike says.

She has agreed to take on one
project In connection with, the in-- J

auguration ceremonies, r however,
because she feels so strongly about
its Importance. As chairman of the
Hospitality Subcommittee of the
Eisenhower-Nixo- n Inaugural Com-
mittee, she Intends to see that Mr.
and Mrs. . Average American . re-
ceive a special welcome.

"It Is our hope that when Mr.
and Mrs. Average American and
their children go back home they
will take with them a happy feel-
ing they have' been truly welcome
in their nation's Capital," she says.
"Washington belongs to all the
people. We just live here and try
to take care of it." .

Mrs. Moore's committee, which
will be staffed by some 500 volun-
teers, plans to set lip information
booths in hotel lobbies and . other
points throughout the city to sup-
ply information on sight-seei-ng

and general data of interest. Trail-
ers manned by volunteers, ' on

Hostess to Fetei
Mrs. Dyer on
Wednesday 1

Mrs. William C. Dyer Jr. will
be the honor gugest at a party
for which Mrs. Walter F. Phillips
will be hostess Wednesday night
at her Kingwood Heights home.

Guests have been bidden to
a dessert supper with bridge fol
lowing. During the evening a
shower will fete Mrs. Dyer. '

Honoring Mrs. Dyer will be Mrs.
Richard L. Cooley, Mrs. Terry
Randall, Mrs. Claybourne Der,
Mrs. Leonard Hicks, Mrs. Robert
Needham, Mrs. Carlton J. McLeod,
Mrs. Peter Geiser, Mrs. Gordon
Krueger, Miss Esther Baird, Mrs.
Cleo Hicks, Mrs. John Martin, Mrs.
Stanley Hammer, Mrs. Warren
Cooley, Mrs. Douglas Walker and
Mrs. Donald Reinke.

Audio-Visu- al

Program Given
FOUR CORNERS The Lincoln

school Mother's club opened its
January meeting with an audio-
visual program on hearing with
comments by Miss Ruth. Ingram,
Marlon County publie health
nurse.

President Mrs. Everett Clark
conducted the business session. A
report on the new projector, now
in use, that the club purchased Is
paid for.

A Jungle gym Is soon to be add-
ed to the playground equipment.
Jan. 17 at 8 o'clock there will be a
Parent's Council meeting in ' the
administration building in Salem.
Next meeting of the Mother's club
will be an evening meeting on
Thursday, Feb. 12 in the multi-
purpose room at the school so that
the dads and faculty of the school
may attend.

Leave for California
Mrs. Herbert Lucas and children,

Don, David and Barbara, have
left for Livermore, Calif , where
they will make their home while
Lt. Lucas Is stationed nearby at
Parks Air Force Base. Lt and
Mrs. Lucas and children arrived
in Salem before Christmas and
have been at, the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lucas.
Lt. Lucas went south the first of
the month and.his familly left this
weekend, accompanied by Mr. and

(Mrs. James H. Lucas. The latter
will also visit in Modesto before
returning north.

:
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major highways leading into the
city, will also furnish visitors with
information. In addition, they will
supply suggestions on housing, res-
taurants, churches, transportation,
tickets and shopping services.

"Distlhuished visitors, of course,
will be welcome," said Mrs. Moore,
"but our committee, as representa-
tive of the entire Inaugural Com-
mittee and the people of Washing-
ton and Gen. Eisenhower himself,
for that matter will give special
attention to the thousands of
hometown folks who; will come to
see our new President inaugurated.

the average visitor will be our prin
cipal job. The men, women and
children the newspapers dont no-
tice are going to be the Hospitality
Subcommittee's very special
YIP'S."

Dcivaro .Cough 0
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Creomulsioa relieves promptly because
It goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen .and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender. Inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsioa has
stood the test of millions of users.
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Jeanne Busick
Is Married at
Home Nuptials

Of interest to the couple's many
friends is the announcement being
made today by Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Joseph Busick of the marri-
age of their only daughter, Miss
Jeanne Joann Busick, to James
Roger White, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. White.

The ceremony was quietly per-
formed on Monday morning at
11 o'clock at the Busick home, on
North ' Summer Street before
members of the immediate family.
The couple was unattended.

For her wedding, the attractive,
brunette bride, chose a smart cos-
tume suit of sky blue flannel ad-
orned with irridescent beading on
the collar and Jacket. She wore a
matching flowered hat and navy
blue accessories. She carried a
white prayer book topped with a
white orchid. For traveling the
bride donned a yellow poodle
cloth top coat.

A small reception for the wed-
ding guests followed the nuptials.

After a honeymoon trip north
to Victoria, B. C the newlyweds
will be at home in Salem at 1460
Olive St

The new Mrs. White attended
St. Helen's Hall and the University
of Oregon. She is an active mem
ber of the Salem Spinsters. Mr.
White attended Salem schools and
Oregon State College.

Joint Installation
ForPythians

The annual public joint install
tion of Central Temple, Pythian
Sisters and Central Lodge. Knights
of Pythias will be held at Beaver
Hall on Wednesday, Jan. 14 at 8
pjn.

Pythian Sisters installation win
be under the direction of instal-
ling officers. Miss Betty Jean Ber--
gner, grand chief, assisted by Mrs.
Helen Kolsky, grand senior; and
Mrs. Dorothy Carnathan, Portland,
grand manager. "

Knights of Pythias installation
will be under the direction of
Grand Chancellor Don Judson.
assisted by Stacey Metcalf, grand
prelate; and Tom Richey, Indepen
dence, grand master: at arms. :

Oehlers Are Surprised
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin A. Oehler

were surprised by a group of rel
atives in honor ot their 40th wed-
ding anniversary. The occasion
was also housewarming as they
recently - moved into their new
home on Maine Ave. j

Trinity Chapter, OES, will hold its
regular business meeting Friday
night at the West Salem City build
ing at 8 pjn. Presiding will be
Mrs. Harry Charlton, worthy ma
tron, and Harry s Miner, worthy
patron. - f - j

Mrs. Art McLaln entertained
Monroe Ave. neighbors Wednesday
afternoon with a party in place of
the regular sewing meeting. ,

Child Welfare
Conference Held

The third annual Child Welfare
Conference of the American Le-
gion Department of Oregon was
held in Portland Saturday and
Sunday in the Multnomah HoteL
Other affiliated organizations rep-
resented are the American Legion
Auxiliary, Forty and Eight and
Eight and Forty. Giving the wel-
come was Governor Paul L. Pat-
terson and Mayor of Portland Fred
L. Peterson, with responses from
Department Commander KarlWagner of Eugene and Mrs. Rich-
ard Kreason of Dallas, state presi-
dent of the Auxiliary.

At the banquet Sunday night
Howard Feast, executive director
of the Oregon Society of Crippled
Children and Adults, was the
speaker. Also speaking were Mrs.
Hazel Alden of Seaside, depart-
ment child welfare of the Auxil-
iary. Jesse Rosenbaum presided
over the meetings, as department
chairman of the Legion. Attending
from Salem were Mrs. J. D. White
and Claude Martin, chairman of
Capital Post and Unit.

The national Women's Forum on
National Security will be held in
Washington, D.C. on January 24
to 27, stated Mrs. Anson Ingels,
national security chairman of Cap-
ital Unit. Taking a leading part
in the Forum will be Mrs. Rae
Ash ton, national president of the
American Legion Auxiliary, from
Vernal, Utah who will preside as
chairman. Delegates from every
state will attend and other national
women's organizations will partici-
pate.

Engagement Announced
' SHERIDAN Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
dy Danielson of McMinnville have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Ann Marie, to Ralph A.
Huntley, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Huntley of Sheridan. Miss Daniel-so- n

is a 1951 graduate of the Mc-
Minnville High School and is at-
tending OCE at Monmouth. Mr.
Huntley is a graduate of the She-
ridan High School and is In busi-
ness in Sheridan.

The Hill Anthony Hill Billies
square dance group will meet
Tuesday night at the Roberts
Grange Hall with practice sche-
duled for 8 pjn. The committee
includes Mr. and Mrs. Percy Coop-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cardy,
Mrs. .Vesper and Neil Brown.

Mrs. J. E. Law will be a lunch-
eon hostess today for members of
the Modern Drama Class at her
Center Street home. .

"at .

Shower Honors i

Recent Bride
BETHEL A bridal shower hon-

oring Mrs. Arlen Lee (Anna Mae
Neufeldt) and her sister. Miss Pat-
ricia Neufeldt, whose engagement
to Warren Barker was announced
recently, was given-b- y Mrs. Nile
W. Hilborn and Mrs. Ralph A. Wil-
son Thursday night at the Hilborn
home on East State Street road.
The honored guests are daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Neufeldt.

Among those bidden were Mrs.
Neufeldt, Mrs. Merle Cox, sister of
Arlen Lee, Mrs. Eric Preblisky and
Pamela, Mrs. Raymond Neufeldt,
Mrs. William Neufeldt and Toni,
Mrs. Robert Neufeldt, Mrs. A. C.
Spranger, Mrs. W. L. Creech, Mrs.
Inabelle Walker, Mrs. Carl Raetz,
Mrs. George Hain, Mrs. J. A. Hain,
Mrs. A. L. Schulz, Mrs. Roy Mar-chan- d,

Mrs. Jessie Glazner, Mrs.
O. B. Chapman and Linda, Mrs.' J.
G. Lauderback, Mrs. James Hil-
born, Mrs. Hilborn and Mrs. Wil-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. William Neufeldt.
Miss Anna Mae Neufeldt and Ar-
len Lee drove from Salem to Reno,
Nevada, where the marriage cere-
mony was performed in the Meth-
odist Church on January 6. Mr.
and Mrs. Neufeldt were the at-
tendants for the bridal couple.

Reception for Violinist
Joseph SiigetL violinist, who ap-

peared In concert Monday night at
the Salem High School auditorium
on the Willamette University Dis
tingulshed Artist Series was hon-
ored at an informal reception fol-
lowing the concert. The affair was
held at Lausanne Hall with the
Associated Students of Willamette
as hosts. Heading the committee
in charge of arrangements were
Phil Ringle, concert manager, and
Page Bailey.

Arrive From Mexico
Arriving in the capital by plane

Saturday night from Iraplata,
Mexico .were Mrs. Rafael Vene-g- as

and daughters, Lucia, Maria
Elena and Anita. They will be here
for several. months at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
W. Morse.

Surprise Birthday Parly
Mrs. Ralph E. Purvine arranged

a surprise party Sunday night in
compliment to Dr. Purvine on his
birthday. A group of friends were
bidden to their Fairmount Hill
home with a late supper served by
tne hostess.

Hanna. Rosa Court, Order of the
Amaranth will hold a social eve
ning on Saturday at the Masonic
Temple at 9 pjn. Cherrio pals will
be revealed and Murine the evening
there will be dancing, cards and
refreshments. Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Aston are chairmen of . the
committee.

' Mrs. Harris liets lias invited
board members of Rotarian Wo-
men to her South liberty Street
home this aiteronon for a one
o'clock luncheon. 1 ST

STAMPS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dorman, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles HeltzeL, the
George Alexanders, the Rex Put-nam- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar I.
Paulson, the William Healys . . .
and many more ...
Party Given for
Mrs. Sjoding

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Howard en-
tertained Saturday evening with a
supper party honoring Mrs. Esther
M. Sjoding of Minneapolis, who
has been visiting In Salem with
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bertel C. Sjoding.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Brown and Connie, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Tandy and son Dick,
home for the weekend from Ore-
gon State College, Mr. and Mrs.
Sjoding and daughter Roberta, who
is attending Linfield College.- -

Mrs. Sjoding, who came west for
the holidays, entrained Sunday for
Parkland, Wash., where she will
visit another son and family. Dr.
and Mrs. T. C. Sjoding. Dr. Sjod-
ing is professor of education at
Pacific Lutheran College.

Dinner Party
At Wirths

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wirth on Hayden Ave., will be
the scene of a dinner party Sat-
urday night for members of the
birthday club. Cards will be in
play after the dinner hour

The honor guests, who are cel
ebrating their birthdays this
month,- - are Mrs. Horace McGee,
Mrs. Maynard Sniffer, Mrs. Charles
Campbell, Elmer O. Berg and
Ralph Wirth.

Others attending the party will
be .Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Pratt,
Dr. McGee, Dr. Sniffer, Dr. Camp-
bell, Mrs. Berg and the Wirths.

Plans Mado for
Luncheon, Sdlo

SALEM HEIGHTS The Little
Garden Club of Salem Heights met
on Thursday afternoon for a des-
sert luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Lyle Bayne on E. Madronna Ave.
Mrs. Virgil Sexton was the assist-
ing hostess.

The group made plans for a
luncheon and a plant sale to be
held in the future. It was announc-
ed that the club placed third in
the Labish Flower show. A gift
was presented to Mrs. R. D. Ran-
dolph from the club.

On the program was a round
table discussion on house plants,
their care and planting and house
plants in general. Many reported
on the African violets, which they
received last year and the progress
made. Mrs. Del RamsdeU was a
guest.

Mrs. W. CoauteU Dyer will be
hostess for a bridge luncheon this
afternoon at the North 13th Street
home of her son and daughter-in- -
law, Mr. and Mrs. daybourne W.
Dyer, in compliment to members
of her 'dub. Additional attests
will be Mrs. Wayne Loder. Mrs.
Linn c Smith and Mrs. Thomas
W. Hoiman. ? . .

Flaats are being- - announced by
tne rjeuolay Mothers for the an
nual DeMolay father-so- n banquet
on Jan. 26 at the Masonic Temple
at pjn. Mrs. Clifford Sheaffer
is general! chairman of the event
and Mrs. J. Edgar Reay the co--
hostess. sr:--

Mrs. Zula Webb will entertain
the , Royal Neighbors of America
sewing club at her home. 1289 N.
17th St, Wednesday afternoon at

12:30 covered dish luncheon.
Election of officers win highlight
the business meeting. - zA . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MeCarrar
cmldren, Elizabeth and Larry

spent tne weekend at uovernment

Mrs. Trff?" cousins. tT'-rA-?Mrs. William Lawrence of

to HOOVER Ownorsl

Ralnh Watson . . . lormer uov- -
rnnr Jav Bowerman . . . Mrs

George T. Gerlinger .-
-. . and the

Harrv Schenks of Oswego greet
mg Salem friends . . . The only
other former governor spotted was
Charles A. Sprague, who was ac-

companied by Mrs. Sprague . . .
From Hillsboro ... the Verne Mc-Kinn- eva

and Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Bush . . .Mr. Bush a law partner
af Governor Patterson ...

Manr sarins- - au revolr ... to
ftflaa Alene Phillips, who leaves
rhmrsday for Washington, D.C. to
snake her homo . . . she was wear
mx a claret red wool dress and
orsaxo of carnations .

A foursome . . . Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -
aaa L. Phillips . . . she wearing

winter White shortie coat and
hat with black outfit ... and Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin H. Armstrong . .
he administrative secretary to the
governor.. his pretty, brunette

CLUB CALENDAR

TUESDAY
Laurel Social Hour Club with Mr

Carl Thar, 1023 Glen View Way, 1:30
s.m.

CKadwlck Chapter, OES social club.
ataaonie Tamolt. 1:13 Djm.

BPW civic women clubs meeting.
Salem Woman's Clubhouse. 730 pjn.

Cherry Court. Order of the Ama--
2aR?h. VTW Hall. B o.m.

Jmalor Guild, St. Paul's Zplscopal
Church meet parish Bouse, l pjn.

Bainbow Girls and Mothers. Masonic
gempie. T30 -. election.

TWCA board meeting, YWCA head
smarten. South Winter St-- 10 am.
- Bush Mothers Club, schoolhous. 1:15

" SfaUNXSDArl
, j Catholic Daughters of America, Cath--

sue Center. S ub.Royal Neighbors of America Sewing
Pub, with Mrs. ZuU Webb, 1263 N.
17th St 11 JS da. ejection.

Circle meetings, first Methodist
Church, 1 JS deasert luncheons. ,

Hollywood Lions Auxiliary with
Mrs. Alfred P. Williams. SS Tamma-tac- k

St. pja. -

jason Lee Btet&oaist wscs general
unc-auro-

y nooco, wjjq aun. -

THOtSDAT
HayvsvtUe Woman's Club with Mrs.

William Brletzke. 228S CUxter Road,
1:13 dessert. -

Garden ' Road Neighborhood Club
, frit Mrs. Paul Lynch. 1330 8. Com--

Sjaerdal St. 1 pjn.
Mothers ot Job's Daughters. Bethel

B noon lanncheon. Masonic Temple.
Insurance Women's Association. Mar

Ira Hotel. SOS pan.
Salem Council of Women's Organl-Catjoti- a.

City Library. X pjn. . .

Auouxn Mothers uud meet at school.
t:3 D

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Club with Miss
rlorenco Kleeman, Hollywood Drive,

nrnar
Trinity Chapter OZ3. West Salem I

Qty Building. S pan.
SATTJKOAT

Uann Rosa Court. Order of Ama-- 1
mth. Masonic Tempi. S nun. 1

mmm smes
j 1st Time Offered
i Starting .

1 45 R. P. r.l. Classical Albums

at 30 Reduction

H Single 45 R. P. M. Classical
Reduced from $1.16 to 99c each

j v 'Shop Early for the Best Selection -

It has come to our attention that Hoover owners are
being preyed vpon hj unscrupulous men representin j
themselves as connected with this company. The prices
charged by. these men are unnecessarily high, both for
work end parts; and the parts they use are cheap and :

inferior imitations of genuine; Hoover parts.
It your Hoover needs service, we urge you to call oar

localofuce. - ,
Only by doing so can you be sure of getting the expert

workmanship of factory --trained Hoover men and gen- -'

nine Hoover parts, both at reasonable charges.
Ask for a tree Hoover inspection. Tour cleaner wQ

be carefully gone over in order to see that it is operating
raroperlj.' : .. '

THE HOOVER COMPANY

ferrr iCMar Ct'441 COURT

GIVES' xfctf
'

i " " !

G P. EE tJ FDjrcrJQTTCJuLIZ CO.
423 Court Street - Phone 4-22-71 .

Open Friday Night, 7 to 9 P. M. 275 II. Liberty -- Across
bTTimim Iluncheon. AmeriAAUW

Oub, I p. Hand.

-


